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I Alvo Department j

County Commissioner George L.
Farley of Plattsmouth was looking
after some business matters in Alvo
one dav last week.

George Hardnock has been quite
hnsv with his irarden which he is
putting in this spring and which is;
keeoine him nrettv busy just now.

Henrv .1 Miller. former county
commissioner, is keeping pretty busy
about the home at this time with thej
work of the farm and is making the
place look better.

Johnnie Skinner, on last Thursday)
cot after the Red Baby, their little i

tnifk and nave it a good washing
and polished the wagon which made
it look like a new one.

Dorothy Coatman. the youngest of
the R. M. Coatman family, is now ex-

periencing the measles and is get-

ting along nicely and will soon be
out again and back to school.

Austin Ough and daughter. Ber-nic- e.

and son Glen, whose home is
at University place, were on last
Tuesday visiting at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Schaffer. Mrs. Schaffer being a
sister of Mr. Ough.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank j

E. Cook has been .a hospital tor some
time past as the children have been
having the measles, but are getting
along nice'y and are about all over
them at this time.

The Coatman Hardware and Truck-- ,
ing company on last Thursday took j

a load of hogs and chickens to Lin-- .
. i f i

coin a;i'i were accompanied ny sr.i
Fred Proutv who went along to dis- -

niP nf the" nronertv' r
Mrs Lillian Vincent, the former

postmistress, who was stricken with
paralysis pome time since, is making
some progress towards recovery, and
which H very good news to her
many friends in Alvo.

Mr. V.'m. Coatman of Weening
Water father of Messrs. R. M. Coat-
man aad W. W. Coatman. of Alvo.
accompanied by the Rev. W. Rose of
Weeping Water, were visiting at
Alvo on last Wednesday.

Mr. Wesley Davis, who has b en
stopping at the home of his daueh- -
ter. Mrs. Frank E. Cook, for some

time at the
for

row d and thp woll
made safe anything in-- !

it.
Rev. C. A. Norlin. of

Method iot in was a
at going on

Monday evening to be there to
and the family

also for a few returning to
Thursday afternoon.
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Movies
The Alvo business men are

taining interest in the Village of
Alvo and crowds every
Saturday evening, by the free movies

they are putting on. For the
next Saturday they will for the

timp past, will expect to visit for regular the 11th of their The
his old home in Weep- - Haunted Valley, while comic is

ing some time. 'an uprorious farce known as "Max
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;et the ladies and misses, and in
fact of the more mature of the ma- -
trous is runnin tgo the bobbed hair.
and withal it is not very bad style,
for it odds much to the attractive-- 1

nes of the misses and many of the
on.e mi! nuie:, prolongs
vomnrui iook wnirn so mucu
sought of all at this time.

The Rev. M. E. Stair, pastor of the
South Alvo church, who has for many
years graced his beign
with set of flowing patriarchial
v.hisktrs. the other day went the la-

dies one better and had the beard re-
moved from his beaming countenance
and now looks many years younger.

and by the way, most excellent
man for the place at that, Mr. A. B.
Stromer. will of leaving at
ten o'clock in the morning, depart at

'eight, and this will serve the patrons
of the route the better. This sched-
ule will continue until October 31st.
when he will depart at nine o'clock
instead for the winter months. This
insures an earlier delivery and should
be appreciated by the patrons.

Alvo Consolidated
The Alvo High school baseball

team went to Elmwood Friday for
game of baseball with the Elmwood
boys. The was to in favor
of Elmwood.

The Grammar grades of the Alvo
Consolidated schools gave pleasing
program Thursday evening. The pro- -
ornr.i mnednH of mncic readings
and short plays. The monev receiv
ed wilI De spent for picture8 am

during the nast few rook-- Tti
now 107 in the grades and 45 in the
High school.

Karl Rosenow missed several days
this week on account of sickness.

The Eighth grade Civics class vis-
ited the polls Tuesday to see how the
voting was actually carr'ed on.

and Field!

uar.r uouoey was scieoted as Phonograph records,
the man Jo take the returns of the I A party was given to the Seniorsrecent election to Plattsmouth on of th" A,vo Consolidated schools by
last Wednesday, he driving over in the Sophomores. It was held at thehis auto and was accompanied by Mr. bome of Opal Steele. A merry

Cook, who visited for short Was spent playing games. A de-tin- ie

at the home of his brother. Mr. Hcloua luncheon of sandwiches, ice
G. B. Cook and wife, of Plattsmouth cream and cake was served,
and also with Mr. Harry L. Kruger. Thp enrollment of the Alvo Con- -
: friend of Mr. Godhpv arhrr1: lino lu, ; .........
formerly bi vhon
X n t . r-- f.imil.. : i'

i
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couple when they came laden with'
i tinr.i ro eat and many a pretty Strawberry Plants For Sale

gift, and above all a most friendlv! Extra fine early Dunlay . straw-an- d
loyal spirit to make the evening berry plants for setting excel-lo- r

the couple one long to be rrhiem- - lent large berry for sale. 50 cents per
rered The wedding which occurred 100. Mrs. August Johnson. Alvo,
twenty-fiv- e years ago was brought Neb.

Spring is just at our threshold and you will be
wanting to make garden and sow the field seeds imme-ciate'- y.

See us for all kinds garden seeds, as well as
seeds for the fields. The best quality always on hand.

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

MAKES RECORD OF

YIELD AND COST OF

1923 CORN CROP

Farm Records Show that Thirty Cass
County Fanners Produced 46,-86- 8

Bushels at 46c Each

Wet ping Water, April 10. Thirty
Cass county farmers, producing 4 6,-8- 66

bushels of corn in 1923. raised
and cribbed an average of 42.9 bush-
els per acre ou 1093 acres at an aver-
age cost of 4 6 cents per bushel, ac-

cording to 3 0 farm records turned
iin to the Cass county Farm Bureau

bushel was determined by dividing
thp coat uer acre bv three-nttn- s oi
the average yield. Man labor was
figured at 30 cents per hour, horsi--1

labor at li" cents, use or machinery
at 4 cents horse hour, tractor

a 1 i'ii I ham li,ttn Im.l: imr O t

ca cents Per hhei, i3 ii

the SO farmers them-
selves wirti the help of County Ex-

tension Agent Snipes and State Ex-

tension Agent E. L. Taylor, who sum- -

'marized the reports.poo COCXTY 1928
Corn Cost per Acre, According to

the Average of 30 Records
Seed (av. cost per acre $
7.2 man hours to husking time
rt 30c per hour 2.1C

27.2 horse hours to husking
time at 15c per hour 4.08

Husking 42.9 bushel at 6?.c 2.79
6 horse hours during husking
time at 15c per hour .90

rjM 0f machinery. 33.2 horse
hours at 4c per horse hour.. 1.33

fse of tractors at $1 hour .10
t'so of manure fertilizer .26

-- rop insurance (actually paid) .11

Total cost per acrfc $11.88
Three-fifth- s of total yield of 42.9

bushels amounts to 25.8 bushels, or
tenants share, used as basis of calcu-
lation in figuring cost of production
per bushel. $11.88. cost per acre, di-
vided by 25.8 bushels, gives the cost
of production per bushel. 46 cents.

hile the average yield per acre

from 25 to 69 bushels per acre. The
field that made but 25 bushels cost
58c per bushel, while another field
with practically the same cost per
acre eost only 37c per bushel because
fli it 'rl u-a- i1 lillulolc ti tlio r

Two oth(.r nei,ls wrtll tne s;imo ,ield
per acre. 40 bushels, varied in cost
per acre from $10.58 to $22.05 due
almost entirely to the difference in
the amhunt of labor used in .growing
the crop. Thee two factors of yield
per acre and efficiency in tbe use of
labor enter into every crop cost ac-
count, says Mr. Taylor and tell the
story of why some farmers can make
money out of their crops while others
are fai'ing. The separate accounts
show that practically one-ha- lf of the
farmers produced their crop within
a range of 10 cents above and below
the average, and that the other half
ranged from 24 cents below to 24
cents above the average cost of 4C
cents per bushel.

Farmers of the county will be urg-
ed to keep these records again, ac-
cording to County Extension Agent
Snipes, because by this means the
farmers can study their own business
and find out how to increase the
spread between the cost of production
and the selling price.

HARRY KNABE AGAIN I

lilJWS IN SFOTLIGiil

Harry Knabe of Xehawka. known

The Prevailing of the 429 30

the

and

of

per

his nunmcr

week million
ma; led to breeders throughout the
Lnued Slates. The picture of Har-
ry and his famous herd foundation.
Pansy, and the different ribbons and
a medal they had won occupied the

paga of publication.
article copted from the pamphlet is
as follows:

"iuirry Knabe is rugged, true-blu- e,

farm hoy living at Xehawka.
Nebraska. 'He admits that he didn't
cr.re a rap about very little
about farming until he got started in !

the In HUS when pur- -
Pansy, a Hampshire pi for

$25. Gradually he became intensely
.v.' . J ;A V "

ZZT l,r()ma,,,n
pure-bre- d Hampshtres replace
giaee nogs on tne tarm. in 1!21 he
was declared to the champion pig

M.

Hampshires a percentage of
which trace to Pansy, the he
first purchased." Xehawka Enter-
prise.

FIRE WASTE

According to recently published
figures, one dwelling is destroy-
ed fire the United States
four minutes. Farm buildings are

at the rate of one everv sev- -
en minutes. hospital, five school
houses and five churches burn

Every day 41 persons lose their
and 47 are injured fire.

The prosperity a country
quite as much by the

amount its needless waste
the amount its accumulated
wealth.

n a!
sound basis credit commercial
transactions, insurance had its
in in private enterprise and baa

position as
a world betterment of

conditions mankind through

after every meal
Cleacses month and

teeth digestion.
Relieves that over-

eaten feeling and acid
mouth.

Its flavor
satisfies the craving for
sweets.

Wrigley's is double
value in the benefit and
pleasure it provides.
SetJmd its Parity rftM

the initiative, ability and courage of
a group of men as much deserving
Immortal fame and glory as any
.it her class of benefactors the hu-m&- n

race. trading in field of
urance has never advanced the

cause b ya material improvement in
practice. Necessary reforms
changes as dictated by experience

been evolved private com-
panies and is due to these and
those alone that the insurance busi-
ness has become on of colossal niag-oitud- e

and world-wid- e extent.

3 )30 OUTLOOK FOR

SHEEP INDUSTRY

of Present Prices and Pros-
pects For Good Market Offer

Inducements Eaisers.

The outlook for the sheen iiWus-r- y

justifies .some expansion accord-:- :
to the survey of the division of

crop and livestock estimates made
by A. E. Anderson. Drastic- liquida-
tion brought jiri.es to lower levels.
"ivorable wool situation helped far-
riers, however. Less sheep on feed
aaid a redaced spring lamp crop fa-
vors a strong market several
months. Market receipts from Ne-ii- r:

.;ka totaled 1.369,000 sheep and
la i lbs last

Drastic liquidation of the sheep in--l- ui

iry in 1920 andT921 brought it
into favorable relation to demand.
While was some downward
tendencies in markets last year
prices were generally satisfactory
ffben other meat animals were sold
rt comparatively low prices. Present
prices are and the prospects fa-

vor a strong into the sum-
mer.

number on feed at the first of
the year was four per cent less than
the previous year. The decrease was
heavy in the extreme western states
; nd also less in the corn belt states.
i ne decrease was onset some by
r ase in Utah, Montana, Wyoming

rnd northern Colorado.
Nebraska is relatively unimport

ant as a sheep breeding pro
ducing something like 100,000 head
per year. However, the state ranks
i'ii;h a sheep feeding state usual
If leading among corn belt states.

Market receipts of sheep from
braaka while containing unknown
duplication a large volume and
a steady increase since 1920. Rec
orus 1.033,000 lambs
- 1 . , . .ihitccp received irom ."NenrasKa in::.: : 1.054.mm head in 1921; 1,- -

(12::. i)00 head 1922 and 1,369,000
1923.

nitude ot the sheep industry in Xe
uot fully realized until

the division of crop and livestock CM

tunnies obtained actual movements
from the railroads.

In conclusion the outlook offers
opportunity for some expansion in
the sheep industry. However, the
marsei outlet tor mutton is limited
iniipuren oiner meats ana over

supply results in sharp fluctuations.
An important factor

INSURGENTS VOTE TO
RETAIN ELOOM IN OFFICE

v' ashinuton, pril 10. By a
210 to 19S. the house has n

ed Sol P.loom. democrat, as a member
:ef congress from the Nineteenth New

y- - district and rejected the claims

ed for IHoom.
The effect is to preserve a demo-

cratic majority In the Xew York dele-
gation which means that should the
house be called upon to choose the
nex4 president of the United States.
Xew would cast one vote for
president under the unit rule.

ASSISTING AT THE SWEET SHOP

Saturday's I.iil
The Morgan Shoop has add-

ed to its staff one of the well knownyoung ladies of this city. Miss Theo-docb- is

Kroehler. who will assist
this popular confectionery establish-
ment during the coming summer
months. Miss Kroehler has been en-Beg- ed

at the University hospital
Omaha tor the past year but desir-
ing to be home has taken up her

FOE SALE

White Wyandotte eggs for hatch-
ing. Call Plattemoufh exchange 3005.

MRS. GEORGE PRIVETT.

lor success in the raising and1 "ie nate ot maximum on
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Edward Murphy was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Tuesday evening.

The Missouri Pacific laid oil their
section crew for the remainder of the
present month.

Eli Keckler is again working v ith
the county on the roads and is sta-

tioned near Union.
County Commissioner Fred H. Gor-de- r

was looking after some county
business in Maniey last Thursday.'

Wm. Scheehan has seeded about
thirty acres of oats and is now ready
lor the beginning of the work on the
corn. .

Eddie Scheehan was looking after
the pool bali during tiie absence of
R. Pick.ird at Omaha last Thurs-
day.

Herman Dal and the wife were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha during the
first of last week.

George Curyea and son Clarence,
of Alvo. were visiting in Maniey and
looking after some business matters
on last Thursday.

Mrs. George Schafer and daughter,
Miss Carrie, who have bee at Mur-doc- k

for the pa3t week, returned
home on hist Saturday.

Grandmother Mrs. Peter Vogler
has been quite ill during the past
week and has been cared for by her
daughter. Mrs. Edward Jochim.

Theodore Harms has installed a
radio in his store and now all are
able to listen to the programs of
Omaha as well as get the market.

Mrs. Theodore Harms, who has
been at Winside since the death of
her sister a week or more ago, re-

turned home last Sunday evening.
T. J. Brendel of Murray, inspector

for the state, was in Maniey looking
after tho reales and gas pumps, and
found them all working last Thurs-
day.

R. Bergman sold a horse which he
has had for some time and has kept
at the home of August Wendt, last
Thursday. Mr. W. H. Gamlin getting
the animal.

Messrs. and Mesdames R. Pickaid
and August Krecklow were looking
after some business matters in Oma-
ha last Thursday, making the trip in
their auto.

Joseph Wolpert, the assessor, is
getting along nicely at this time with
his work and finds much more on the
farms this year than last, as last year
followed the hail storm.

Tohn Fleischman and the family,
ui ijuuisviiif, weie naimi use ouu- - general exuansion ot the ciairy muus-da- y

at the home of Fred Fleischman trv. The state had 501, 0U0 milk
and were driving over in their car cows in 1921 and at nresent there
and nioving the day very nicely

Miss Lottie Koop, of Louisville,
but a teacher in the Omaha-schools- ,

was a visitor with her sister, Mra.
R. Bergman during the spring vaca-
tion in the Omaha school last week.

W. J. Ran was a visitor in Platts-
mouth last Wednesday, going over to
carry the election returns to the
county scat and also was looking af-
ter some business matters as well.

Theodore Harms and wife were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha last Thursday,
going in their car and brought home
with them a load of goods for the
store here.

Arnold Elseman. of Louisville, has
been working in Maniey for some
time and has been assisting in the
building of a speedster for Harold
Krecklow out of his Ford and also do-
ing some painting as well.

Herman Mann has been quite busy
at his home during the past few
wopks" - - . .n. h ev hnu. . . h.......n (mlt i. n. tr, nflor. ..v. .

the seeding of the oats and other
small grams, besides making some
extensive repairs on the home.

Mr. Monroe Xeihart was called to!
Pi lis City one day last week and ten-
dered a position as foreman of the
section at LaPIatte. and on Thurs-
day went over there in his car to see
how the buildings which he is to use
are and to arrange to'move over.

r.imer rearson. tne psychology of
been who re- - how- -

iiring rrom active nusiness there ana
Who purchased the place just west
across the road from the lumber yard
for a home, moved a load of goods
last Thursday and will soon be a resi-
dent of Maniey.

Arnold Elseman and sister. Evelyn
and Harold Koop and sister, Amanda,
were enjoying a ride to Millard and
also attended the fiftieth birthday an- -

Mrs. siv u,.
that place, who is an aunt of Arnold
Elseman Evelyn, his sis-
ter, on last Thursday evening.

Two Farms Change Hands
Mr. August Stohlman last week

purchased the eighty acre farm of
Charles Voightman. and he in turn
purchased the IfiO acre farm of Geo.
L. Meisinger, who has rented the
ground of Miss Mary Ann Murphy
and move on the farm of John
Spangler and farm both places.

Will Play Ball
At a meeting of those interested

in the matter of baseball, which Was.siaLes- -

held last week, Mr. Richard Pickard
was selected as the manager
is secretary-treasure- r, while Mr.
Omar Coon was selected the
grounds marshal officer, Ed-
die Sheehan the care taker of the
park where they play ball. They
are expecting to have some good
the coming season they play
ball like they have in the past, they
will have a good game.

NEBRASKA PAIRYING
SHOWS AN INCREASE

Efficient production and conserva
tion in further expansion in dairying

suggested by A. E. Anderson, gov-
ernment statistician. Production ex-
ceeds domestic demand slightly.
Marked increase in consumption has
been shown in dairy products. For-
eign exports are up to the pre-w- ar

level. stocks of condensed
milk and cheese are very high. Milk
rows increased nearly one million
head the ast four years.

Dairying has increased since 192x
because it was more pros
perous than certain other types

Mynard,

A. Fountain
of yuth

Beauty lin1 ed with power that
stays youi. tliat3 the Willys-Knigh- t!

The quiet Willys-Knig- ht

sleeve -- valve engine improves with
use a fountain of thrills and
satisfactions. In ten years we have
never known a Willys-Knigh- t
engine to wear out! Touring
$1195, Coupe-Seda- n Standard
$1450, 5-pa- ss. Standard Sedan,
now $1695, f. o. b. Toledo.

WILLY:
KNIGHT
John Bauer & Co.

DEALER
Plattsmouth,

farming. Milk cows increased from
23.594,000 head in 1921 to 24.675,- -
oo head at present. Consumption Of!
dairy products increased 14 per centl
from 1910 to 192:5 and available da- -

ta shows an inc rease iu 1923 also. j

Nebraska has shared mil in the

are 587.000 head, This is an in-f- or

crease of nearly 17 per cent the
entire country.

Dairy production expressed in
terms of milk exceeds consumption
slightly. While the 1923 imports ex-
ceeded tHe exports by 477.000,000
pounds expressed in units of milk.
a.umulated 0pcka, of condensed
milk and cheese in terms of milk in- -
creased 603.000.000 pounds during

Production of creamery butter has j

increased 45.000.000 pounds annual
ly tor the past five years. About the
same increase is expected this year
from the increased number of dairy
cows on hand this year. The per
capita consumption of butter is up to
pre-w- ar levels and the same is true
regarding cheese. Sstocks of con-
densed milk were very large at the
beginning of the year.

GRADE CROSSING PSYCHOLOGY
When ill, people will spend weeks'?'

Darner, who The this is not
in Havelock and is ily discernible. It is evident,

Diversary of Fred Elseman ofiand in mnnths iti, i i

and Miss

will

as well

as
or and

will
ball

and if

is

Domestic

during

relatively
of

or nerhans months in hod and nmnav
ior ciociors. nurses anil
with the hoe of saving their life.

But. judging from the number of
grade crossing accidents, many of
them place their life in imminent
peril by dashing across the track in
front of a fast moving train and even
into the train rather than spencd 10
seconds waiting for the train to nass.

ever, that not grade erossines but
carelessness in effecting a crossing
is the seat of trouble.

Many devices have been installed
for protection of pyblic at grade
crossings but the most effective safe-
guard is for drivers of autos to stop,
look and listen.

North Carolina enacted a law re- -
ailirintr autos to ston hnt'nro irneoinir

effect, in spite of the increase in re-
gistered autos. grade crossing cas-
ualties on the princ ipal railway sys-
tem of that state were reduced 50
per cent, vitalities being 4 instead
of S. injuries 11 instead of 22.

When it is considered tha such a
law is intended to safeguard the
drivers of autos against iniurv or
death at crossings, it would seem
tbi t they above all others should fa
vor its enactment.

If the "stop law" effects such a re-
duction in North Carolina, how much
greater would be the saving of life
ironi Passage oi a similar law in all

S. C. R.

Nebraska

ASK FOR ADMINISTRATOR

Prom Thursday's Daily
This morning in the county court

ment of a special administrator in

deceased, and for which a son, Adam
Meisinger. was named by Judge Bee-so- n.

The estate is represented by At-
torney J. A. Capwell.

START BASEBALL PRACTICE

From Thursday's Dally
The baseball players who have

been spending the wintor months in
Sec-fusio- aro nncr mrro cnniitiir' t
jif and tsrrin- - in' oil the Tractework tor tne coming season

(Every evening the player's aire work- -
ing 0;it al the ball park and from the
fine bunch of players it is honed to
be able to secure a team that will be
a winner for the coming season.

Artificial chicks and ducks for the
Easter festivities are on stock in the
Bates Book and Stationery store.
Tliey are the real thing.

T
DR. H. C. LEOPOLD !

osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

4-- 'h4rHrM4rh&H&fri'

4.
MRS T. C. M'CARTY

i Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth
PHOXE 100-- J $

M..I..I..H"I-W-I"I'- I I"M-I..- M.

U 'A':, tcstm unice jt.t Experience Comes Block Jf

DR. G. A. MARSHALL tDentist tHM I I I I I I''M"I4M..i..fr4b

I. REDS

Nebraska

CHICKS!
STOCK!

HATCHINGS
Plattsmouth Phone 3604

E. F. GRYBSKY
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